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Heavy casualties

possible in

budget cut

0 NC. State executive
officers submitted a
template of the possi-
ble 7 percent budget
cut to UNC System
President Molly Corbett
Broad Monday.
Jimmy Ryals

Stall Reporter
The North CarolinaGeneral Assembly'smandate that the [NCSystem trim someSIZS million froiii itsbudget over the nesttwo fiscal years couldcost .\‘.C. State nearlySIX million and morethan l00 full-time facetllly‘ members from itsl2 colleges.
This. according to atemplate drafted byNCSI' ChancellorMaryc .»\niie Fox.N(‘Sl"s other eightcsecutivc officers andthe ID college deansoy er the weekend andsent to [NC SystemPresident .‘ylolly(‘oi'bett BroadMonday.
The cuts amount to atotal decrease of o sopercent of the totalstate appropriation toNCSl’. The (iA's .lointAppropriationsSubcommittee onEducation hatideddown earlier thismonth a request thatthe L'NC Systemdecrease its stateappropriation for the300L200] fiscal yearby 7 percent. or SIZSmillion.“This analysis makesit clear that a 7 percentbudget cut at NC.State will threaten thewell-being of thoseaspects of the universi-ty that most affect theprosperity and qualityof life of North

sion." l-‘os wrote.Among the majorlosses highlighted iiil‘os's letter:Thelltimanities arid SocialSciences. under thetemplates. would lose37 faculty positionsteaching l5-l coursesections and 5.000 stri-dents."‘ The College ofAgriculture and LifeSciences would lose tipto 40 faculty members.both on~caiiipus and aspart of the Cooperativel‘.\lt.‘ll\l0ll Service.Also. extension pro-grams~~l~H youthpi'ograiiis. familyresource managementprograms amongtlieinwand academicprograms iii environ-mental edtication andagribusiness titanage~riierit would facereductions,TheManagementlose seven teachingassistants and threefaculty members. lead-

(‘ollegc 0iwould

mg to the ballooning ofsections ol iiranage-ment courses to 450students in sortie cases.The College of'l'cstiles would losethree faculty positionsand reduce Web-basedcourses and estensionfunctions iii appliedresearch for dyeingand finishing." A reduction infinancial aid for theGraduate Schoolwould occur. in tttltll‘tron to the loss of 58teaching assistant posi-tions and one graduatefellowship in genomicsciences.The library wouldhaye to eliminateovernight and Saturdayhours. iii addition tocutting four full~tiineemployees and thou-sands of journal sub-scriptions.
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JAMF S CURLE: SVAF l'
The Copy Center located at theVet School was shtit down at theend of December.In contrast to popular rtimor. theCopy Centers are not going out olbusiness. but merely downsiling toone location in order to drop costs.The Copy Center will soon be runfrom the University Graphics build-ing on Sullivan Drive.
Bob Wood. director of materialsmanagement. emphasized that thegoal of the Copy Centers would notchange. “We will continually makecopy services available to NCSCstudents. faculty and staff." he said.
At this time. however. the univer-

o The Copy Centers will be consol-
idated and relocated to the
University Graphics building at the
end of the semester.

Blair Parker
Start Reporter

The NC. State Copy Centers willbegin their final process of down-sizing at the completion of thesemester Copy Centers are locatedin Tally Student Center. theLaundry building and Centennial

sity cannot support the CopyCenters. The appropriations thatNCSL' receives from the state cartonly be used for educational pur-poses. ‘l‘hcreforc. the Copy ("entersmust be run like a business. andrecently their e\penses have o\ er~sllCtl their revenues.
Wolf Copy scr‘\ ices ha\e becomeextremely popular among NCSL'students because they are locatedthroughout campus. In addition tothe competition from chain copybusinesses. Wolf Copy has alsoeaten into the volume that causesshrinkage in the Copy Centers.

iwr 's tunirr‘surr

Paper jam .

Three campus Copy Center locations to close

commented that. “l have not usedthe Copy Centers since my fresh-men year. there are so many optiotisthat are more convenient now."
Yet. this change in the location ofthe Copy Center w ill caUse compli-L‘illlotlsFreshman latte Woodrtff said. “Ifthe Copy Centers all mose to onelocation. it is going to cause incon-veniencc. Sullivan is too tar to walkfor copies if you need them in ahttrry or if you need somethingdone in between classes.“
Wood explained that "the staff is

for other students.

Ryan Faulkin. a junior in textiles.Carolinians——teaching.
ill Campus.

research and C\lL‘ll- 1See BUDGET. Page 2

Service awards celebrate campus ‘heroes’
of student volunteers may gounnoticed. Last night. however.the recognition of student vol-urtteers and service organiza-tions w as a lasting tribute to thetime and energy they offer toothers.
Bryan Prol't‘itt. a senior inmicrobiology. and the NCSUChapter of Habitat forHumanity received the DeborahS. Moore Service Awards for

o The Deborah S. More
Service Awards recognized one
individual student and one cam-
pus organization.

Spainc Stephens
News tiditor

In the bustle of everyday lifeat NC. State. the quiet efforts

RACHEL MARYlN/STAFFBryan Protfitt received a Deborah S. Moore Sorvlce AwardMonday night. Habitat for Humanity also recelved an award.

their contributions to the carti-pus and community
“What can l say but our stu-dents are exceptional.“ saidMike Giancola. associate direc—tor of the Center forLeadership. Ethics and PublicService (CSLEPS). which iscommitted to giving the awardannually.The Deborah S. MooreService Awards are annualawards sponsored by the familyof Deborah S. Moore. who wasa volunteerism advocate atNCSU. The awards are spon-sored by her family. and therecipients received a plaque anda $l()() cash award.Before Proffitt and Habitat forHumanity were named theoverall winners. other nomineeswith equally admirable contri-butions to the community werehonored. Tomas Carbonell.Jason Grissom. Jason Hedrick.William Huang. Paul A. Roclle.Brent Rowe and Angela Traurigwere the other individual .i'imi-nces. Alpha Phi Omega ServiceFraternity and the communityservice committee of theNational Collegiate Scholarswere marinated in the organi-

zation category in addition toHabitat for Humanity.During the awards ceremony.Giancola lifted up the studentsby talking about the amount oftime they dedicate every day toimproving the condition ofother people. He also pointedout that students all over cam»pus who are not necessarily rec-ognized also are committed tovolunteerism. Giancola usedthe example of the April 7Service Raleigh event. in whichmore than 2.000 NCSU stu-dents gave l().000 hours ofservice to community agencies.“I haven't been more proud ofthis institution.“ said Giancola.reflecting on seeing the stu-dents working at different jobsites on that day.The keynote speaker for thenight was Linda Bowen-Mooreof Wake County Habitat forHumanity.Bowen-Moore stressed thatthe achievements and benefitsof Habitat for Humanity couldnot be felt if not for the NCSUchapter."They work until they’re
See AWARDS. Page 2

See JAM. Page 2

imfiniversity Honors,

Scholars programs

each unique
9 The University Scholars
Program will be redesigned
beginning in the tall of 2002.

Ayren Jackson
.\.ssist.iiit News latitor

Attending college is all aboutgrowing _.. educationally. intel-lectually and emotionally. TwoNC. State programs. theUniversity Scholars Programand the University HonorsProgram. though distinct inmany aspects. have eachbecome valuable resources iiiwhich students who havespecifically~dcfined goals areobtaining skills. values andinformation that they will beable to carry with them farbeyond their years at NCSU.While the Scholars Program iscelebrating its list anniver-sary. the University HonorsProgram is a brand new pro-gram this year.“The students have Pally

responded to the challenges weset forth for them this year."said John Wall. director of thel’ttiwrsity Honors Program.I05 of the I.“ Honors Programparticipants this year received a.1.5 GPA or higher in their firstsemester.The Scholars Program. whichhas over 900 members. requiresall of its incoming freshmen tohave both SAT scores of [300or above and a high school GPAof 3.85 or above. Incomingfreshmen that have obtainedthese requirements are invitedto participate in the ScholarsProgram. Current students withoutstanding grades are alsoencouraged to apply to partici-pate in the program.“In addition to getting anextraordinary experience intheir academic courses. the[University Scholars Program]extends the classroom and theteaming experience across thecampus and into the larger com~
See HONORS. Page 2
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The ultimate ’sin’
VIEW

Free trade...a|most
THE DEMOCRACY CLAUSE IN THE FTAA
PUTS A DAMPER ON FREE TRADE iN THE
WESTERN HEMISPHERE.

In the alteitiiatli of last week's Freell.Itlt‘ ot :\iiicricax Summit in Quebec.t‘aiiada. tree traders are left enthused.pioiesteis disenchanted and non—demo»tl.l|lt' nations eycluded. While it’s.iilninalilc to wish for free trade in tlteWestern Hemisphere to encourage ailieapei tiiiiiilitbited flow of goodsamong countries and to reinforce strug-t'ltitg democracies. the liree Trade of.\nieiicas :\gt'cclltL'lll tl’l':\.-\t. mainlydue to Its tlcltlitt‘t‘ac) clause. is tltlstll~tt‘t lcd ill leLThis is yet another sign of the [hired\tates. along with other industrialsuperpowers ti'elatiy‘e to the Westernllcniispliei‘ct pttsliiiig its agenda onothers Although significantly morebenign. this agi‘ecitient is differs littlethe history ot the ('uban embargo up todate, This tree trade will most likelylead to the rich nations getting richerand the poor getting poorer. (rules of.\\l-'l'.»\ warned the ['8 would loserobs to oyerseax markets. arid we hay e.l‘nder this plan. we will probably losemen more iobs while increasing oureyploitatioii of cheap labor in underde-yeloped countries.It is ridiculous to think that cycludingiiiinaleriitw‘racies will change theirways and establish well-formed repre—xcntatiyc goyerniiients as a result ofl"l‘.~\ \. The only possible logic beliitidthe democracy clause in the maywould be to pitt pressure on oppressiyetotalitarian states tread: t'ubar to

change their way s. But if the only rea-son to esclude these countries is due totheir oppressiye goyernments. then theagreement remains futile. Instead ofinitiating concrete change iii the non—democracies (totalitarian states). theFTAA will tnake people who areoppressed and poor now e\ en poorer.hindering the flow of food. health andotherwise necessary supplies into thecountries: we lime been seeing it hap—pening for years with Cuba and Iraq.In an .-\ssoctated Press report pub-lished Sunday. \eiie/tiela populistHugo (‘haye/ said "the threats todemocracy in Latin America and theCaribbean are not the armed forces ofconspiratory riioyeiiientx. but hungerand poyerty." The idea of free tradealone is worthy and benei'olentenough, liycluding non--dcmocraciesfrom it. how ey er. is a major drawbackto FTAA.The requirement to participate in freetrade should be a country's acknowl-edgement of and adherence to humanrights. not necessarily detnocracy Whoare we. a nation with unprecedentedwealth and resources. to tell nationswithout democracies because they lit-erally cannot afford to support one.how they can or cannot tise trade toattempt to dig their country out of aneconoiitic rut .' The answer is "no one.”btit this is certainly not clear front ourrole and otliers‘ m the summit atQuebec.

The freedom

of cynics
ll ts satcl [ltat 'i'iMAL“ .i‘slt‘ii.1.

\,.a.‘

Justin ..,_ .
Greene f. ‘.. y: .n.1,“,ac, .i-' t. r i v Ha.whet cl‘i‘kc:\‘ . ltic .i‘c.:.'i T‘C it‘yl'L‘J Tmc: \los: it as tend to neglect ourZaiialies .trid trtcttds until reali/c oneitay that they ac llltI‘-L’tl on with thett‘lint-x and weren‘t inst waiting aroundlot its \Cll'tlhulll‘Ctl.ctt\L‘[tttlslit ltc‘tt'ltic lt‘“likewise. our \L‘lllslt andli,iltitt‘ lt'dtb Us to spctttl ilttt' lllltL‘ eye-ll‘i‘.’ the stylish i. lotltes and shiny Lars ofour neighbors insltad ol reali/ing thati'ttt t ltilltes are l'ilst'l and cleaner than‘H percent ot the world This tact‘lltttllllll‘l lt'ad Its to pttdc. as it does lotso many with so iiiticli. btit should pin»\lllktc' in us a spirit of tlianksgiyitig lorwhat we haye and a desire to share Itwith otltctsWhile it is true that citt/eiis otthe l titted States should he thanklul torthe tiiaterial blessings nt this land andhe tiniik to t'l\t’ to the less fortunate.there are ieitam aspects ol .-\lllL'l’lt.'ilw hicli are tnucli more precious and areranch harder to spread around theworld lliis treineiidotts blessing is tltelieedoin into which each and cyery ['5'ttti/cn is born,This point was tirade yeryili'at to tilt" l\\tl xtttttlltct‘x ago when lnayeled to the African coutitry ofNltitiit't‘o lwo (lays tltlt! out Nip. ltyeol us were waiting to change trains onout way from ('asablaiica to Tangiers.lwo men came tip to its with a policeotlicer and ordered us to open otirbackpacks so they could searchthrough What they tound in otir bagswas not illegal drugs. not dangerousweapons. iiot goyerninent secrets. btit atew New lestanieiits written iri Arabic.l‘Ul this ottense we were loaded ititoilie paddy wagon and hauled off to thelocal police station where we weret|llt‘sllttl|t‘tl until thee iii the morning.llltl urged to sign “reports" nf ourt times that we could not read tWe did-n't sign tlieint, l~'ot'ttiiiate|y'. due to thexciisitiye nature ol Mot'occo‘s touristeconomy. good relations with thelltlllt‘tl States and the prayers of niatiyback liotitt'. we were allowed to cotitinuc under strict orders to ney er speak toanyone .ihotit (‘hrisliatiityxMoroccaiix are guaranteed religiousfreedom as long as they choose to beMuslims They can tollow Islam aspoorly or looser asthey want. but haveno othei options under the currentlt‘y'tlllt‘ .-\ttei spending the next ninedays touring the country. followed andwatched by the Moroccan SuretNationale. l was neyei happier thanwhen I let! otii "iutiletcoycr" It‘icnds

\s l ,l :v— Lt‘lclllfi 9.th ill lialtc'.‘i ‘s. .. -\.1\ al ltlllL‘\ .Z‘Tl‘ll‘r ‘ tie .cs cc ' the L’rc‘tichk‘1-‘Li
»\'. :' .

w -~ - .
.. —

c .‘Ll si'l‘. l \ cLL'.e'_;.:t‘c"\.c. ...res 77' 2'1. perpetualipt‘rcssors ‘lraa. (ltttta. Rtissia and(Ltltd‘ on the issue ot harrian rightsW hilc that ix to be eypected trotti conti-lrtcs that are eager to lake oy er our roleas the donnnant superpiwyer. the sadpart of it all ix that many iii otir ownmedia h;t\c ioined in the llttlllc‘x‘dlllng'lt‘s shocking how many leading figtires in the press time been willing totake brutal dictators at their word.While cultural cynicism in the ['8 issometimes seen as intellectual or hip. itix ridiculous tor iournalists to giycmore weight to statements from foreignliars such as Saddarii llussein and l‘idel(’astio than statements by our own goycrniiient. ()ur go\erntiient ix not intalli-blc. btit it's preposterous to swallow thelies ot tyrants who murder their ownpeople and brainwash their citi/enswith propaganda.Journalist Joseph l’ulit/er. for whomthe Him is named. once said. "OurRepublic and its press will rise or falltogether. An able. disinterested. public~spirited press. with trained intelligenceto know the right and courage to do it.can preserye that public \irtue withoutwhich popular goyernment is a shamand a mockery. .-\ cynical. mercenary.deiiiagogtc press will produce in tiiite apeople as base as itself.”Many haye stepped forward to criti~an America because ot McDonald's.Hollywood. and the TV’ culture. butthese are merely iiiiperl‘ections of cul-ture in the tiiost nearly perfect humansystem of government to date. I haveneyer heard anyone in the press latti-bastc his own freedom of speech. free-dom of religion. or right to priyacy.Sadly. instead of acting on their stip-posedly deep convictions. many arecontent to sit back and complain.The United States truly has manyproblems; but these problems are oftendue to people misusing or abusing thefreedoms and system of governmentwith which they have been entrusted.Before you hurl stereotypical insults atthe United States and lament the prob-lems of our world. ask yourself whatEarth would be like if the leadingsuperpower was Russia. Colombia.North Korea. Cuba. Iraq. or Indonesia.If you persist iii your unproductive anddepressing cynicism. at least be thank-ful that you have the right to express it.
Justin looks forward to hearing howother countries are more superior tothe US (‘lhll(l(‘l’llll‘f.\f.\' at jngreene-jusiin@ltotmuila‘om.

Now that theSummit of the.-\ritcricas inQuebec is met.tl's hc‘clt lltlct'cx'i~lllgy to look backand see the dit'lei-cnccs in the waysboth \nglo andLatino media coy»cred the threedays ol cuilianprotest and inter—goyernmentalnegotiations. Insimple terms. the results of compar—ixons of a \ariety ot oitltne articlesrecounting the deyelopiitents iti (‘anadaproyed tliis' Anglos layor'ed the pol'ceefforts. while Latinos fayored the pro-testers.l)iffei‘t.'ttccs are. of course. to beeypected when dealing with interna—tiorial media. .-\nd indeed :\lllL‘l‘lL‘dll

. inRichard
Morgan

media talked ttiucli more about theeyen-dinded Senate than .\le\ico‘sNotimey iiietitioned the PresidentVincente l-o\‘s support of the QuebecDeclaration. But beyond mere differences in domestic interests. the Angloarid Latino coy erage featured stark andfrankly shocking differences in new-points.American media were xyiiipathetic tothe heads of state and police. Considera (‘NN story from the second day oftheeyent. “Protesters. police clash outsidesummit." which e\plained. “demon-sti'ators.. [presented] tlicmselyex as tar-gets" and “police are bracing for more\iolence'" becatise “protesters took to erscyeral streets [and] tore down a con-crete barrier." The article then detailedhow a police officer had been woundedand hospitali/cd after "being beaten inthe hcad with a metal bar by protest-‘i's ” further goicrnment support waswon through selectiye quotes. likeBush's “open trade reinforces the habitof liberty that sustains democracy oyerthe long haul "\ow coiitpare (‘XN's angle to that ofthe more international arid less.i\mericentric .\ssoci.ited Press andReuters news wires from the same day.in their Latino media, both called thearid immedi---..cte with a list ofhad l\‘cr‘i arrested'\\\i\l.ilL‘Llwent on to. ‘l-. s.s ~ .~ -4
TC“.

u get shmu
It you care aboutthis uiiiyersity atall tinder-r themoney yoti pay toattend it. then youmust know bytiow that the North(‘arolma (‘icncralAssembly hasissued the [’Nt'System a Sllimillion budget cutdtic to a statewideGregVOll< bttdget crisis Andyou most knowthat l'.\'(' President .\lolly Broaddemanded each of the uniyersities in thesystem submit by noon yesterday pro-posals to cut their respectiye iridiiidualbudgets by a mere seyeti percent.Well. I‘m not sure how (‘lianccllor Troyand her cronies were able to pull this oneotl. it they were at all. It's tough enoughrunning this uniycrsity on the meageramounts of money we get now. iiiticliless alter a scy en percent budget cut. Butat a qtiick glimpse. one would thinkNC. State is sitting in a bowl ltill ofmonetary cherries. Some of our morenotable fiscal transactions ot this schoolyear include nearly closing the deal onselling the naming rights to the ESA andredesigning our web page to make it allthe more "corporate friendly." amongother things. To: pondered the budgetcrisis a little myself and haye come tipwith some ways we could'y'e handledthe budget cuts in keeping W‘llll otir uni-versity ‘s behavior as of late.Our home page. now with almost nouseful direct links for students. iiiyitesone and all to "make a gift:" surely this

T..E C.EDiTQRS iN CniEE’‘ ‘ask‘gl‘ .rcrr .s , t . f a“Spaine Stephens

heads nt state were conducting negotia-tions to “state secrets " The article eyeitwent so tar as to Use the Anglos' taboos‘word. "Seattle " It made direct cont-paiisons between antiglohali/ationprotests iti Seattle. Prague. Waslitngtonand Windsor. If that didn't demonstratethe Latino media's difference in coycr—age. tnaybe this w ill: "The summit is. inreality. a proposal ot American oi‘i»gin...Thc stitiiiiiit titeans in\ol\ ed courttries. will be able to recciye American
hroductx free trom tariffs” (ioiic arc(‘NNs NISNBt‘s and .-\B('.\'ews‘portrayals of a unified continent. rather.Latino media were almost contronta~tional against American dominance andarrogance oy er the proceedingsLatino media were consistently standotfisli and skeptical towards the idea ota free trade lone troiii Alaska in (hilc;they also sy iiipathi/cd strongly with theprotesters' UlllL'CTll\ about persistentpoyerty. drugs and American domrnance in Central. Caribbean and LatinAmericaAnglo media. howeyer. were eerilymore upbeat and e\ en giddy about thecyent. with almost blind. unwaiermgembrace ot w hatey er it was thatPresident Bush w as proposing
The only Latino news sery ice I couldfind that tried to east the protesters asnegatiye was L'ttiytsion. an -\iiiericancomtiiunications company based iiiMiami. the Republican political base otFlorida. L'niyision. in a remarkablebreak from the rest of Latino media. ranan article tori the same day as the othersriientionedt entitled. "The presidentsare gassed in Quebec." The articleesplained how “the police tried tosaye" the ey'ent from the "anarchists"and ":s'lobophobes" who "robbed” theattention from the goyernitient leaders.Still. latino media mtist address Latinoconcerns: and so ey en L‘nn ision calledthe meeting iii Quebec a "dead summit"because “the l'nited States arriyedwithout the legal power to negotiatetrade agreements." The article thenattempted to buddy back up with theprotesters. calling them ”the new reyo-lutioriarics" and detailing resistanceefforts such as secret color—coded iden—titicattori of tactions and projectileglass bottles filled with ymegar meantto counteract the tear gas.
Possibly the clearest depiction ot theschi/oplireriic nature of the Anglo andLatino media coyerage ot' the sameeyerir was eyident iii ('.\'.\"s articles

will generate some reycnue. We shouldcontinue the many badly needed buildtrig i'crioyations going on around cam
l‘tis. btit halt construction of the monorail to Centennial (airiptis toh. w air. wehay en’t started that yet. ne\eriiimd i, Weshould amend the proposed changes tothe brickyard. w hicli include the burld-itig of a fountain in the middle. toinclude selling .idyertismg rights to iridi-\ idual bricks in the yard. There must bethousands tipoii thousands ot those littlebuggers. Why not sell one to S.-\.\' ' (theto (il..»\X() ’ (tire to ('l’ikl. ’ What bettertype of ad\eitising could there be thanon a brick. something thousands of stu—dents tread oy er each day ‘ (‘harge se\~eral hundred dollars each brick. andwe‘d be looking at a hetty sum otmoney. tNote: We should still build thefountain. btit can haye maintenancecrews collect the wish money thrown indaily and ptit it back into the l\lll_\. t
l‘ye heard that cattle are often taggedfor record keeping why not tag each otthe cattle at the (‘ollege of VeterinaryMedicine with some type of commer-cially endorsed tag .’ I don't know howmany cows there are. but it seems like alot when l driye by. Perhaps you‘yenoticed that (‘oca-(,‘ola products arenow here to be seen on campus (aparttrom the blind ('-xtore. which iiitist beoperating under some sort of loopholet.This is because otir uniyersity has aniinportant-ltxiking piece of paper calleda "contract" with Pepsi that says we willsell only Pepsi products and no (‘oketl‘ye heard that iii the glory days of theearly nineties that Coke was king oncampus what happenedh. We shouldthreaten to go back with (‘oke and
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Eric Gonzalez

coycring the close ol the summitWhile both shared pretty much thesaitie headline. (‘\\' cont tan a pictureot Bush shaking hands with ('anadianPrime Minister Jean (. hietten andreduced an eyplanation ot protests toone sentence “(‘i'itics argue that treetrade comes at the expense ot workersand the en\it‘i.nmcnt ” l’ltl’lllL‘linstances ot (‘.\\ corii‘s bias includedphrases like ”tlcttttrttslt‘attits battledpolice" «not the other way aiotindi. anentire i'iai'aer'apli detailing how 4t»police otters had been wounded. and aquote from Bosh that called the agreemerit the extension” ol.\ \l‘l ~\
Although altiiiiately itni by the samecotiipany. ('\.\cnl.spanol tom‘s coyer»age was t'ctttat'lxal‘ly dlllctcttl lts ptL‘ttire did not tcaturc a handshake. butrather a protester addressing a crowdwhile raising a list deliai'itly lit the atl-spaniinig on t \\ tom's page and ahalt story. (‘\\cnl'sp.inol.coiii iarithree pages. including detailed subsec-tioiis on \‘ertc/uelan t'eseryatiotis aboutthe stimulus feasibility and anotherentire subsection on how many protest-ers had becri attested(‘.\'.\'enl>-.spanol.totn also used the s,word. daring to tie Quebec to hotl‘.Seattle and Prague

”logital

In Spanish. tlic word "sin" means“without " There's a slight tie to thel-.nglish "sin." which means withoutcoityiction. without andwithout tact lzitlter way you look at it.both Anglo and latinn media distortedthe c\L‘ttts til Quebec to still petty.nationalistic agendas. ironically iiidoing so. (‘uba the political blacksheep of the \iiiericas and thecountry banned trom the cyerit becauseot its (‘oriiinunist rule . turned out to bethe only \rncrtcan nation to rise aboycwhat can only be called iournalistic sinmany language
“lien international newscommit to ser\mg bilingual communeties. they should be cotiimittmg tospread the same obiectiie intoriiiationin borli languages concerned. notespousing tailoritnade propagandatrom both sides ot their rnoutti
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Ric/turd \ii/i/iorrt lllt" glolml tier trtiilt'or email. ('o/iluit liini (lllli'\lt ii rirt'rttl \iilioot'oiri

dget
either. get more money from Pepsi, oriiisi switch to (‘okc (which is the realthing anyway i. Maybe we could startcharging foe cents for catsup packets .itthe -\trium and lalley. like they used to
in high school. \ti. I guess that wouldn'twork too well. people would inst stat;stealing them Ittot that 1 know anythingabout that. i
There still is the newly tilled lakeRaleigh o\ er on t‘cntennial t‘ampux ins:begging to be renamed w ith a corporateHow can our administration letottr new lake simply denye its nametrom a geographical location. not arteconomic power ’ Maybe this budgetcrisis is actually lack ot foresight on otirpart \\e could start charging studentstor eycry class they go to. thus gnmgprotcssors a badly needed break. allow 7mg its to forget about increasing lacultysalaries because they 'd be working less.\nd finally. we need to tliai'ge lor diplomas It you went to Kinko's and madethousands ot copies on imitation parchmerit paper. they sure as hell wouldn'tlet you do it tor tree Why should diplo»mas be any different"

xt‘t ‘ltsitl

\ot know mg the ins and outs ol opeiating a mayor tiniyerxity. I could onlyguess as to the plausibility ot these stig-gestions. If you don‘t what he pro»posed. w me our state legislators arid tellthem to stop being idiots,
Ity‘oti would like to help (free oretmim‘t1 t‘tllll/lll.\‘ll'l(/(' yulil stile to mac the till-I’n‘e I’lllllle’t‘l. entail llllll ul dies/riotfl‘lioi—mulla'om
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"Freddy (lot l-tnget'ed' made thelaugh so hard I thought I'd haye aheart attack’ lottt (it'een ptoyesonce .tgattt that he's otte ot tltegreat cotute ttttnds ot’our genet-atton’ Rtp 'l'orn ts ahsoltttelyhilarious? (itosser. stttat'tet'attd t'uttntet' tltatt “There'sSotnethtng ,-\hout \lat'y"\ t'tlttt that's almost ey tl ittits htlartty' Don't eyenhothet' readtttg the rest ot'tltts t'eyte\\. tust go see tltet'tlttt' Non ll()kay. yott still here’Sorry ahout that, In thepress materials tor tltettto\te, Tom Green has a lllAtle contest \\het‘e lte \\antsgood quotes ahout tlte ntoyte.promtstng tlte \\tnner a quoteon tlte hack ot’ tlte \tdeo/l)\'lthos. So he gone along. hecause.-\t tntegt'tty«hetnetttegrtty. l'\ealyyays \santed to see my ttattte on tltehack ot a \tdeo hoy. and Bi (iteett‘s gotngto need all tlte quotes he eatt get.'l'hts ttlttt ts had \ttt eyett "sohad it’s t'ttnny.” or “had yott canmake cottttttents ahottt ho“had tt ts" had. I ttteatt patnl’ttlhad. Nttttthtngly had. So hadyou'll \\ant to lttt yourselt\\hen you \\atch ll. heeausethe pain you teel \\tll like anunproyetnent o\er hoyy thetnoy res making yott t‘eel. l‘htnk ottlte hest ttlnt you'ye ey er seen oh the top ot yout head,then thtnk ot tlte \\ot'st tnoyte you'\e e\et seen ott tltetop ot your ltead. “l‘t'eddy (iot lingered" makes tltatsceond tnoyte look like that “N ttto\ lc‘,()h. \\att. lta\en‘t told you ahottt tlte plot yet Here itts. hest l catt ttgute (ireen plays (iotd ltet't'y. a skate»hoardtng 3Nyeatrold tront l’ottland \\hose tttatot' ttllll‘trtton tn lite ts to he a cartoonist. \\llll ct'eattons like \Ray Cat." (iord heads to ('altt‘otnta to \\ork tn a cheesesandyyteh tactot‘y and try to sell his ct'eattons. which hedoes hy hhtt't‘tng ltts \\ay tnto the otttce ot a ntatot esec-uttye (Anthony Michael llail ttt \\ hat he prohahlythought \\as .t hip canteoi. then accosttug the tnatt metlunch \\lttle dressed as an l1ngltsh ltohhylitlltl he needs to ”get tttstdc‘” ltts ctcaltt-t'ts. (iot‘tlresponds hy tit‘st danctng atottnd tnsttle the gutted nJl"cass ot a dead deer. tlten tttoy tug hack home and tttto hisparents hasetttent This doesn't sit \\ell \\tth (iotd‘scotttettttotts lather .lttn tl‘ltllll} \\tnner Rtp hunt, andtlte t\yo proceed to \\age \sar on otte another ltt thettteattttttte. (lord hccotttes tnyolyed \\tth ltetty (\lartsa(‘oughlann a \\heelehatrhr~ttnd ass \yho dteatus otaddtng rockets to lter chair and \\ hose seyual ptetet'c‘ttc‘L'\ L'Utlshl t‘l ttt'dl 'sL‘\ ttlttl y‘l'ttltc cutltltltlThis deset'tptton does not include tlte ttlttt s ntator setpieces \yhtch play ltke dtscatded sktts ttotu (iteen‘s

MTVseries .-\ typ»tcal sc‘tttlc‘llk‘c‘ gtKNltkc thts t\\.\RNl\(i ltyou‘re still platttttng on seeing the ttlttt.tltts spotls ahottt tett ttuntttest (iottl loudlyhtulds a skatehoartl tatttp ttt tlte ttttddle ot thetttgltt mm a tt'tettd Illat‘land \\tlltantst. then talks thetrtend tttto doing a te\\ tttoyes tn ltts stttt.\\htch results ttt the lt'tend husttng his knee open l hereare seyeral e\ttente thNL‘rllPN ol tlte ttttut'y Itncludtngone \yherc (iotd ltcks at it like a catt. toll-med l‘\ ascene where (iot'd goes to the hospital and meets ltctt\\\ltose handu .tl‘ t\ played tot laueltslltts is tollo\\etl l‘\ a scene where (“llyl \:stts histrtetttl and accidentally ptoyokes a pregnant \\Httlall tntolahot lle delt\ets the hahy tn .1 scene that had sc\et.tlpeople \\alktttg ottt ot the scteentne I attended. tltettseyet's the uttthtltcal cottl \\tth ltts teeth and shines thehahy met his head like a lasso. sl‘lallc‘tttt,’ c\L‘t"\v‘ltc' tttthe tooth \\tlll hlootll'ot no pat'ttculat reason. the hacketotttul noise t i thisscene ts [\\o llltll.t|l \\otnet: Ill neathy hetls stttetng

l‘ll\|ll\'\\

t’ll.|lll\ lllL' tttltllly \‘l llll\ \c'tilly' .‘N lt\ttl‘ctl t‘tlly l‘} lllk‘one \shere (lord .lkyll\\'\ hts tathet ot lllt'lc‘sltll‘.‘ his _‘\~year-old ht'otltet l teddy tl tldte km..- lltot'..:s ot".\ntettcatt l’tc't .I scene that esplatns t‘te lllllt s tttle.hecattse. \ou kttoyy clttltl tnolestatton tokes atetunnyloin (iteen can actually he pretty llllllt\ on ottaston..ll ltts hest. he‘s like a modem day \ntly lsauttnan \te\\ ot his ,\l skits ate \ety tunny. pattttttlatly titshottt long specials dealing \\tlll \lutlt‘cd l.e\\tnsky andhis hattle \.\ tth testtcttlar cancer llte humor in those spe

.‘t\\.t\s

ctals comes lt‘om tlte \\ay tltat (ireen takestlte teal e\ettts and treats tltettt ttt an unrealtvtte manner. tt‘s ttot lunny hecattse ot \\hat ltedoes. hut ttt tlte no people rc act to \\ltat he does.Thts edge is lacktng ttt “l'reddy (iot l'tngered.”though tt's closer to ltts otlter sktts. \yhteh tttostly cott-stst ot (ireett hehaytng like a Lyeatxold attd makingloud noises \\htle otlter people stattd arottttd yelltng athim ttyyo scenes tnyoly tttg (it'een t‘ondltng annual gettttalta seem takett directly lt'tllll tlte shoyy t. .\t the satttettttte. there's also a nasty. dark qualtty to "l’redtly (lotl‘lltg‘L‘t‘L‘tlL" tttany ot tlte thtngs ( iot'd does to Jim are out—rigltt tttaltetotts and ( ireen play s ltts scenes \y tth Tom ona quieter. darker note. lt's supposed to sho\\ hoyy (lordts repressed by Jon. I sttppose. httt lot“ tlte most partll plays Itke (ireen ts trying to play out sottte petsottal tssttes \\tth llls o\\n lather The ntator dtl'tetettce hetyyeen Tom and (lt‘t‘L‘th real lather tsthat l'ye sectt (it'eett‘s lather on TV. and he‘s acturally tttttnylt's pnssll‘lL‘ tltat tlte humor ot' tlte ltlllt is sup,posed to eotne ll'Hlll _|ttst ltoyy untunny (lord'sacttons ate attd tltat (ireen is actually c‘ltttl'tnenttng on tlte \yhole gross out genre otttlttuuaktng. hot men it tltats tlte case. Itstill doesn‘t tttake “l~'tedd} (iotl'tugeted" tttttny. lt sotnethtng‘ssupposed to he ttttttty hecausett‘s untunuy. then \\ltal's tltepotttt’I took t\\o tttends \\tth tue\yltett l sa\y "l rctldy (totl tngetetl’” ( )ne ot tltettt ts nolonger speaktng to ttte. There.ttc‘ .t lc'\\ jJt'tNl st‘a'tlc‘s Itl llls'ttlttt. \\lll\ll l \\tll no“ quickly recount. so you \\tll ttotll a scene \\tlllhe tetttpted to actually see tlte t'iltttsausages on stttngs that ts ttt tltc cotttttterctal tot tlte llllllt( iod ltelp me. I laughedt; It a ht‘tel antmated sequencetnyolying some who character» (iord creates; {t apostet hoattl someone holds up near the ettd ol tlte ltltttteadtng “\\ hen the l'rk ts tltts tttoyte net’" ttot‘ once.the ltlttl and I here ttt agreement t, J) the use ol tlte rapsong " l lte lx’eal \htn Shady" met the ettd ctetltts. a nu esatirical touch attd 5t tlte end ot tlte tnoyte. possthly tltegreatest moment ttt ttlttt lustoty lt‘s tust such a teltet toknots tt's oyet. ltke getting out ot prtsonll your gtt l 'hoy tttettd tells you tlte ltttttt'e ot yotn‘ t'elattottslup depends on seetttg the name \\tth her/huh.dump them lt \ottt you ahetuecn tatltng yout cotttse and seeing "l-t‘eddy (iotlingered." take the l‘ l'lus ttlttt yy ill make you \\eep Illpattt Recall that phony sts stat' notice at the hegtttntttg’lhc t'eal tattng tot tltts should he xeto stats. hut tltal'sgt\ tng it too much credit \egattye [no stars seem moreapptopttate It's so had tt tnalses otltet had tttoytes lookgood I \\lllllt.l tathet stt though .1 marathon ot "l oset.”“l)ude. \\ hete's \ly (at ’" attd "ltoys attd (ittls" thane\pettence one ttuttttte ot “l reddy (iot l-tngered” again\ll copies tteeattyes ot tltts ttlttt should he gathered up.doused \\tllt kctosene and Ill attt’e. tollotyed hy theashes hetttg sltt't‘t‘tl .ttttl so\\tt \\tllt sttll.'l ltts has heett a lt'\lt'\\,

ptnlt‘ssttt gt\e\ tilttttc‘c‘

Coma, coma, coma, coma, coma, chameleon
l he (‘otuas set‘ye as an e\cellent e\attt—(‘handler (‘arriker

\cntot \tatt \\‘r:t.:
It's a wry dttticult thtttg tor the tothroty atty complements the dttectton otour netghhors to the nest. (‘hapel lltll.httt I don‘t thtnk any ntettthers ot tlte(‘otnas haye anythtng personally to do\\llll the untyerstty ttsell. or at least thehaskethall teattt \\hteh ts tttattt target ottuy unchecked maleyolence x\lltl noyytltat l tlttttk ahout ll tlttt‘tng thet, slto\\ llllspast Sunday ntgltt. t'ront man .-\udrey\llerod tntroduced thctttsclyes as. "the(‘otttas trottt (‘art'hot'of‘ l:\ en ttt rock It‘sall ahout three things: location. locatton.locatton,
The home ot~ the (‘otttas comes \\llll ahtt ot' haggage. There was a time ytthenthat sleepy little college town yyhtch \\illstill remain nameless was being called“the mo Seattle." but that was mostlylt‘otn people who didn‘t knou hetter.Yeah. sure tons ot' great mttsic. trontDillon Fence to Superchunek to BenFolds Five have found their way out ot'the sea ot~ Carolina hlue. but it was ney era movement that could have spawnedany monster like flannel shirts and dirtyguitars. Every little college town tip anddown the Fast (‘oast has just as manyhands and hipsters. it‘s just that thesehappened to all catch on a little national:ly.
The (“omas have come alortg ttt theaftermath ol‘ it all. Mammoth Records isgone. Ben Folds Five is a trio no longerand the time is ready for this little hand to

take the \\ot‘ld hy stttpttse. ot ll ttot themold at least yottr cats
The ottly dettntng \\otd tor tltts hand.\yhteh came together ttt l‘l‘M attd tlttspast yeat released their second disc .l Hit\ttt/lt tn lomonou. \yould he ltuttttltty‘l‘hete‘s no hrayado ot posturtng on stageescept tor a te\\ \\tndtntlls on the gttttarhy lead stnget llct'od lnstead. tlte handpolitely delt\ets tltett notsy hlettd ot pop.rock attd tolk (iotng trottt lush key»hoards attd ytoltn soios one minute toctttnehtttg guttat's the tteyt. on stage the('ontas syyay sotneyyhere hetyyeen the\elyet l'nderground attd tttote playtul")lls pop ltkL‘ \Vhee/er Ht” l’.t\L‘lttL‘ttl l hedrone ot the guitars attd the mty ot'Herod's \ocals \\lllt the mo tentalctnetnhers ot the group hrtng to tntnd thePines. httt the trtttlt ts tltts hand ts tnttehmore than all that heeause they ‘re rtght toyour hackyard.

.l Del Mw/le I‘ll 'Ionturrou'. the handssecond release ts about as tnatttre andconl‘ident a recording one could tindl‘ront a local hand today, Produced hy‘Bt‘tan Paulson. \yho‘s worked on alhtttnshy Son Volt. theo and the .lay hayy ks. thealhttttt kicks ott \ytth “Arena." whichcould he the emottonal centerpteee foralmost any alhutn. httt lttt' the (‘otnasonly prey iews things to come. The plead-ing tn Andreyy llerod's \otce arid theltaunttng yoeals tront hasstst MargaretWhite and key hoardtst Nicole (iehyseilerrtdes ttpott the etnotional poundtng ot‘drttntttter John Harrison. sptraltng up to apoint that it seems as tt the rest ol thealhutn could only he a tall doyynyyard.

Instead. the test ot the alhuttt lcyels outattd Is a pleasant lllt\ ol tttppy heats.lolksy tttelodtes and raging guttats(iotng trottt the notsy. puttk pop ol“\\teked lulnt” to the \tlttlisttttg‘ ltypttoepu: "ltted." thts alhutn ts tc\tut‘aicontpt‘tsed ot layers ot sound. gttttats.tlt'uttt machines. guygtrl yocals attd sattrples that ttteslt and tnoye together.

ple ol great local tttttstc still being madettt the lt‘tangle. so tl’ you'ye yet to dts-coyet them ...\yhat are yott dotng sttllreadtug thts.’ Drop all ol your parents.old .lohntty Mathts alhttttts that yott‘yeheen listening to tot years attd checkthem out. Say you'ye already t'ottttdtltettt .' (ireat. “am a cookte"
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String Cheese

Incident

promotes new

album on

national tour

Dan Julian
the State News.\ltt locum State l'

11' \\ lRl‘ t lu\ST l.;\T\'Sl.\'(i.\ltc‘lt. Kclllt Nlttseley L'Llll‘lt'etuettthet' tt hts hand. theStrtng ('heese Incident. has perl'ot'nted at Michigan Statel'tttyerstty hetot'e. "\\e're conttug up on 1.3.00 sltoyys ttt thelast seyen years." the hass play .et' satd. “'l'htttgs .u'e starttng toget a ltttle hlut‘red."('ollege totyns lta\c alyyaysheett strong audtenees tor ttstrout the hegtntttttg hccausethey seem to he the ltt'sl places\\het'e people catch on to \\ hat\\e‘t'e doing it‘s l’L‘lttNltlttg."But \\hethet us come to cantrpus prey tously. the hand \\ Ill hemaking an appearance ’luesdayat the \lltllllllilllll.lt \\lll he promoting tts l'trststttdto alhuttt llllll oycrallttt thtcc yeats. "t ltttstde lnstde."\nd ttttetdtsctpltnat'y studiesttt soctal sctencc tuntot‘ .lusttn/autho plans on lta\tug a goodtttne at the sllt‘\\"l heatd through a hunch ott‘t‘ttltle lllt‘\ \\c‘lc' .t gltttttl l‘dlltlattd I'm into that l\llltl ottnustc." he "l‘ye onlyheard a little htt ot tltett tttttstctt'otn tapes. hut l dug: It.”\loselcy satd thts was thelust tttne the hattd ttsed a pro-ducet attd ts psyched ahottt the

\tlltl

tL‘sttlls"Steyc ltetltn lt'oml ohos had some great ideas torus." he satd, "He‘s had a lot otstudto e\pet'tettce and he reallyhelped tts httng out the hest oteach song and ltllll .t\\ay a ltttleto let each song shine throughtilt tls Hull.“l tlttttk it's our hest tltsc solat,"Mou‘lt‘y satd llc‘lllll llt‘lpt'tllltL‘ l‘ttthl l‘t‘ltt}: the essence Uleach actoss ttt a tttorestrtpped-doyy n manner.“lltetes ttot as many mer-dtths \\e ktttd ot sttnpled ttup." he satdThe t‘L‘lL‘ttsL‘ tltllL‘ lot' "( )ttlsttlc‘lnstde” ts .‘\lay l5,And the hand has a husy \tlltl'nter schedule ahead ot tt. head-ltltlttg‘ sltous across the l'ntletlStates"\Ve'\e got a lot ol tttttstc tlttssummer and \\e‘te dotng a con:ple ot co-htlls \\llll hands like\\tdespread l’antc. along yyith alot ot lestoals,” Moseley said."Summertime ts alyyays t‘unhccattse tt's great to see otherhands attd tam \\tth them"Moseley satd as the stttttttterdrayys closer. the hands sets getlottger and tans seettt to hepleased \\tth that."We entoy getting to playthree hours a night \yhen vye getottt there on our own." he said.“In the summer we mix tt tipa little tnore 7* that‘s a goodthing.”Tint Pahst also plans onchecktng ottt the shoe. Tuesdaynight“I listened to some stut‘l' ol't’Napster and it “as pretty goodstuff." the chemtcal engineertngtuntor said. “It‘s got a mellowsound to it and something youcan gt'ooye tot"l‘ye talked to a lot ol~ peoplewho sititl they were a good li\‘eshoyy."
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92 Ford Escort WagonRuns well. $1500 080Call Davrs: 247-6486Have a Great Day And ILove You. Nina'
Appliances

Kenmore WashingMachine for sale. Goodcondition. 580 00. Call850-9814.
Homes For Sale

Condo for sale. Lake Park.AER/ABA Top floor (seCU-rity 8. n0ise reductionlNewer building. 2-yrs-oldW'D. ceiling fans. 5 mins'rom NCSU Call Matt.kins-5750
WHY PAY RENT for 4.cars'” Great investmentBuild equity while at\lCSU 38132 58Atownhouse ava.lablo forAugust Like NEW tire-piace. W D. 851-180?
Homes For Rent

BER/2 SBA. Wi‘D securitysystem. fireplace masterbedroom With cathedralceding. garage, 2 mi from:ampus. fenced backyard$13501mo 834-1500
houses 3BR1300$q it 1. 4BR17'00so it) 2 miles fromcampus Nice neighbor-hood, WD, full kitchenProfesSionals grad stu-dents only Available 6-1 8.‘1 Randy 233-9390

House for rent 38R 28ALarge llvrng room dish-washer, WiD, back deck, 2.ar garage 5 min inNCSU $1200 plus utili-tes Michael 546-9200
Duplex. 3BRi2BA 5521Kaplan Drive W-D fire-p’ace deck No petsAvailable June 151 5900970-6871.
HOUSE FOR RENT 936Athens Dr. NEAR NCSU:. BEDROOM. AVAIL-ABLE AUGUST 1- FORlJPCOMING SCHOOL'i’EAR SlGOO-MONTHCALL 462-1801\liWW Walk2Campus com
”ESCOUNT ON FIRST'leNTH RENT‘ Sign“-3158 before May 3rd forrentals available inMay June July AugustEXCEPTIONAL 48Rhouses 8. 38R,3BA town-hrimes Woltline 8 W/DCall 851-1807 for record-ed message
Great location by Kaplan8 German 4BR/2.SBAtownhouse in HuntersCreek. All appliances 8access to pool included.Call Brian at 598-6667.
Duplex. 38R/2.SBA. 5620-A Thea Lane. W/D, fire-place. deck. No pets.Available Aug. 1st. $900.870-6871.

Non-smoking roommatewanted now through surn-mer 4BOIABA. WiD.8325i’mo +134 utilities CallMary 859-4238 or 547-2054
38RilBA apartment 115Ash Ave Walking dis-lance. all appliancesincluded. WD. privateparking. Available May7th, 57-15 (D) 910-620-7101.1E1910-395—4496
For rent 2BR1BA. 2blocks from State$695iimo 835-1578
F0r rent or sale 4BR/4BALake Park condo WithWiD. All appliances inc$1300imo Call233-7432
LAKE PARK 4BDi4BAExcellent condition Allappliances and ceilingfans. Pool. basketball, andvoleyball Cool neighborsAvailable July or August.Call Carol 858—5641
For rent. 181') With privatebath at Unrversrty Woods.2nd floor One year oldCall Tiffany 511754-0855
4BR 48A in Lake Park forsummer Already fur-nished. all appliances and13911109 tarts included Poolbasketball 8 volleyballcourts 529-3 room Call852-1233
48R 48A condos atUniversity Oaks Waterincluded W D coiling tanwalk-in closets nea'wolfline Si 300 851-3982or 658-3085 LeaveMessage

1We have a variety orapartments close inNCSU Ranging In pricefront SSOO-TOOmo CaliSchrader Properities 872-S676
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed ASAPfor Lake Park condoAvailable 5-1 Own bed-room. bathroom andwalk-in closet 1 4 utilitiesClose to NCSU $3251moCall Katie Kapfer 858-0597
Fun. l‘esporiSlble room-maleis wanted ASAP toshare apartment or housenear NCSU Please callSebastian at 851-6865
2 roommates needed toshare 4BR condo at LakePark. both summer ses-srons S325rmonth «- utili-ties if interested Call858-5861

needed forMay lSth-Ju'y 30thTownhouse at HuntersCreek $325/mo - utilitiesRent negotiable. Call Kelly852-0389.
Female roommate neededMay-August. Privatebed/bath, fully furnished,free pool. gym. cable. eth-ernet. 835-7918
Fun. responsible femaleroommate wanted. Privatebed 8. bath, Nice town--

Roommate

home in HedinghamCommunity. AvailableAug. 1st. W/D. pool.$350/month. Call 649-1685.
NEAR NCSU. EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUSESCLOSE TO CAMPUS.AVAILABLE 8/1 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR. VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS. CALL DAY (833-7142) AND EVENING1783-9410).

Female roommate wantedfor summer to share spa-cious 38R/2.SBA town-house. $350/mo + 1/3 util—ities. Furnished livmgroom and kitchen. internetand cable. W/D, 5mm fromcampus. Available June151. Call Ashley 821-3093if interested

for next school year380 2.58A townhouse$310 month + 1 3 utilities851-5709,
Roommate wanted ASAPBeautiful townhouse andlake View Master bed-room With cathedral ceil-ings. Hardwood floorsdownstairs WD. newdeCk Extra large bathupstairs With garden tuband glass shower Rent$367 + 13 utilities CallMorgan at 231-0110 or704-701 «1001
Roommate wanted for280 28A apartment Allappliances. FP. near BuckJonesHillsborough inter-seclion. Must like cats$350mo +12 utilities$350 deposrt Call immedi-ately 858-7030
WWW eaSyroommate com1005 of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for loom-matesFREE to searchl FREE to91809 your adlimmediate Online ResultsSome W Photcs.vww easyroornrnate com
SUBLET lBR ‘BA in38R 2 58A townhouse or1Wc-liline Available ASAPthrsugl- August 5250is uliiities Cai' Varsha755-4364
Feniaie roommate wan!-ed Private 8R8 BA Nicecondo on Wollline Highspeed internet Availablenow Nonsmokei non:lrirtkcr S375‘lnn . 1."tltliitins 6-14-1526
Male roommate neededfor 4BD4BA UniverSityMeadows apartment5319 mo‘ 1 4 utilitiesWalk-in closets W DEthernet (321118165997.E
Summer sublet AvailableMay 15 Female room-mate New UniversuyWoods condo NearNCSU Own private bed-room'bathroom Tl inter-net WD S300‘month+1.4 utilities 308-5975

Room for Rent
For rent. 180 With privatebath at Universrty Woods2nd floor One year oldCall Tiffany at 754-0855
Female roommate need-ed 1 block from NCSUZBRilBA S350 mo petsallowed Pay 1:7 utilitiesand phone Walk-in cedarlined closet. hardwuodfloors. lock for bedroomCall 395-5960 Availableimmediately
Room for rent. Privatebath. Walk-in closet. 1-2occupancy. 500 Brent RdPets OK. No deposrt. 5negotiable. 522-8038 or523-0204.
For rent. 180 with privatebath at University Woods2nd floor. One year old.Call Tiffany at 754-0855
18R available to Subleaseat The Abbey May-Aug.Own bathroom. furnished,preferred female non-smoker, $405i’month + util-ities. $200 off tirst month‘srent. Contact Shannon.754-1795.
2 rooms available at LakePark. Each with privatebath and closet Locatedon ground floor acrossfrom pool Call 233 2017for info.

from campus Fully fur-nished. all prrvrleges. 3450includes all Call Cindy (Di513-4609 or IE1 829-3936
Room for Rent' Nicohouse Washer Dryer,Parking 2 blocks fromNCSU SummerSublease. dates are nego-tiable Male or female$333mo Call Jenn 834-6791
Condos ForfRent

4BR 4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent$315 month + utilitiesWD and all basac appli-ances Available Aug2001 Call Davrd \q 467-1866
480 48A condo onWolfline W 1‘) AvailableJune 10 i81100 month)Call Patti at 291-6379
Best AER-18A at LakePark New ltd 1100' LliiltOlliet With View W DMicro. Fans $1300 moCall Edie (11859-9589
481,) 48A Lake ParkCondo for rent W D. cell-ing tang and new paint501712“ utilities includedC11“ Nli'nliX Lil RES-H331Aalatilo August ‘
For mm by owner large 2bedroom tionifo AveritF. rry li‘ti Warn tr classes11 perspir- tile-r Llr‘iit" :1“ riiiii‘ith 8-17
ABR 48A coiidc W D allappliancr-s volleyballsitimrnirtg priiil basket-ball and 4 ETHERNETconnections wrll'iAvailablr-router firewall[2101 5395 mi)» LlTlliiii-s Call Bryan in All
Condo near NCSUTrallwood HeightsEBR 28A. W DRefrigerator. TTTIIITCH/t‘fi‘v't‘{WON Available May 1-;t846-735‘

Cars
HONDA DEL SOL 94bltiP 57K PW. AC GoodCondition 38 mpg, 56950676-1643
1993 Jeep CherokeeSport -1x4 79.001: 1111103.black exterior gray litteri-or 4 doors Wcll kept51-; MC E'tiailClitolft'iDQ a unity ricsu e inor call 834-6791
Car 8. Truck Parts

New JBL car subwoofercabinet loaded With 21000-watt JBL AutomotiveCompetition Serieswoofers Asking $675080. Call Mark at 510-9001
Services

Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob's SelfStorage has the best stu-dent ratesl Call us at 832-9475.
Child Care

PT nanny creative.responSIble. fun-toyingindividual to care for andplay With 3 & 5-year oldgirls in our Cary homeFlexible schedule. excel-lent pay 481-0288

our home, 2530 hrs'wkFlexrble schedule. refer-ences required. 250-1749
Great caregiver needed'Enthusrastlc. dependableperson to care for girlsages 5 and 1 15 hours '3'more/wk Flexible sched-ule Daytime hours non-srnoker Excellent retor-ences 787-1648

Help Wanted
Paid posmons on StewartTheatre technical crewWe are looking for severalpeople who Will be Willingto run sound or lightingcontrol systems for IIVC‘shows in Stewart Theatrethroughout next schoolyear We Will provrde paidtraining this summer llinterested. call DJ at 616-7660 or 515—3900
Now hiring for the grandre-opening of Darryl‘s Allposmons M-F between103 Apply in peistin1906 Hillsborough St 833-1906. EOE
Day Camp Courisuriiri.Needed
Prestonwood CountryClub is currently seekingFull 21an Part-time counseiors fora half day SportsCamp and Full DayTraditional Cam-QExponenco With childrenpreferred enthusraizmrequired CompetitiveSalary Fax resumes 1..Jennie Broomc at 91.9-469-1195. email them inpockldsclubo‘yahooc‘umor download an applicat-[1011 101nrcstunwoodcc com
Do you speak Spariisriand copy working Wittiyoung people" We needyou‘ Full-time summerinternship in DurhamJulie- 4-.luly 30.811 theCutter for DocumentaryStudios Good stipendlots of fun For more info.call Chris Weber at 660-3681 Or emailcweber@duke edu
Summer office help want-ed Durham PropertyManagement CompanyComputer skills desuablePays well 416-0393
We are seeking entry levelconstruction engineersWith a BSCE degree forposmons With a highwayand srte construction firmWork located in FloridaWe offer competitive pay.health. dental. disabilityand life insurance. paidholidays, vacation. 401lKland profit sharing. We arean EOE/DFWP, Fax orsend resume to PrinceContracting Co, Inc.. 5411Willis Road. Palmetto. FL34221. Fax (941)722-4641, E-mail-prince-@princeinccom. Nophone calls please,
Get an early start on yoursummer lob. KildalreAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allposrtions. Call William469-8086
Mi int )0“! llpilllt‘lh. it you.in' ii 11ml] lit-moon 21 a; _‘(1your» iilil, like tiit'rutlucnllllt'hlL‘llll‘k l' hélfk. drink \;iriUll\ .llt'iihiilic 11m crimes andtirct'rcullic. )iiu mu) qlltllll)lot it rcwurch stud) 111111 “1”pi} )Ulllilf)1tllrtiplnlllll\'(‘illl 1156- l 144 or email

Earn $25 00 today up to$210 mo Only takes 2-4hrs-week Seracare 828-1590
READINGi‘MATH TUTOR'Are you a tumor or soniorwho has tutoring experi-once.- and loves workingWith kds“ Sylvan LearningCcnter in Cary is lookingtor PT tutors 2‘evenings week CallMichele. 8588103
TEACHING ASSlSTANTNEEDED ASSES! Studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center iiiGainer PT early afternoonand evening hours M-TiiCall Michelle at 858 8103
ELECTRICIAN HELPERNo experience required lor

perennials and annualsWe require a minimum ofa 2 year degree in horticul-lure or turf managementOr 4 years experienceworking in thin landscapefield Please call PrGCiSionTurfscapc 910-929—9431
PT delivery driver for Carybakery T. Th. F 1-4 87 iirLise our car Niiinvl cleanrecord 462—0310
CHARLOTTE NCVALET PARKERSParking Solutions haspOSitioris available duringthe summer Wage 8 tipsCall Mike 704-377-1755
Rudino's RooftopExperienced waitstaffwanted for North Raleigh spremier sports bar Comoa mochanitalli, inclinedpoison that has neat spondthespringandsum

appearance and learns mer working O‘J‘S'de on(ltiickly I’erittatlent Full Raleighs ””9951 “30metime Birmingham patio FIOXIDIQ hourscom-Electrical SCH/1C8. (35 petitivo pay and a funblocks from NCSU) Call experience Please calliii'iri-igii’iii 848 0483
The Little Gym of Summer TechniCian-N Rttlolgh looking for Entomology To work Withfun urioiqctii‘ and Center For Environrnenta'.l-irmrnlahlp individual Ftlff'llllg Systemsiielr‘v With classes SPI‘iijl‘r Call Charlest‘iirtltitdv ,'idi‘Tlt‘S .irlrt Wurlitk 'tti‘irnii'lus 51.5-\t,l‘i‘.lT'1$‘tf :titrtip 1640I‘riivirti»: i-xtir-tiutlcowith .‘111‘itlpi1‘. inquiry-.1 3 111011 needed ?C likldFTi’T positions .tvtiu tur'titurc- in truck and move-1,l_ii(~. $9 Tli‘lr‘1t11 CJLI tuiiiituro April BT-Rb to5‘1? lit-y. Wri‘iiiingttiii pt‘lKSIL‘IE'

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Egirrt 51:1 .10 hr .i'oht’ilgli;0inelit assisttirii‘il isfit I'ii’li’ 'ltv Raleigh :1Unity-intuit.) School Calltic.» xii iriftirlt‘iation aboutrlttilpiicr? tuition specialOff-er uridsHaw fun' Makerrii’intiy‘ Merit por'iplel 678-0 7 7 4www titlcktallniixer com
51-11"

Patio Pro and CXCITlITg newretailer is seeking highenergy sales tlt‘Uifltfi-I‘ for itsginning operation PTiiigiurs noedrid weekendsa must Pay hourly plusCOTTTITTISSIQIT Call Andy at787-8444
STUDENT INTERN pGSltiorl available at the INSTI-TUTE FOR BlOTECH-NOLOGY lNFORMATlONin RTP Mature bright stu-dent With biology andnibusrness backgroundrte-Odell Girl-rift romputerskills NECESSdIy AssislWilli data 1.:‘illiii‘tli'in andf-nily and other 3103.9iii-tiriiri-x iiwll transporta-tion to ilTP 40 hrs weekduring Summer part-timein fall spring $7 50 hr See181 atWWW biotechinlo com.Send resume & letter to181, PO Box 14569. RTP.NC 27709 or lax to 544—5401
Summer help needed forN Raleigh landscapecompany Duties mayinclude mowrng. pruning.weed eating. maintainingvehicles and/or installa-tion of new materialsPlease call 878-4441
Summer opportunities:Needed Challengecourse director. busrnessmanager, lifeguards.counselors. lead coun-selors. nurses. boatinginstructors. and programdirector All girl. overnightcamps in Johnston andVance County. Room andboard provided. ContactKate Hoppe at 919-782-3021 ext.3309 or 800-284-4475. khoppe@pinesof-carolinaorg EOE

riwrnight stay Hourly latit-plus t‘ixpvnsizs. T0111 715-L170?
Fraternities-Sororities-CIubs-Student Groups“Erlfll 31000-82000 thisSutttester With the easyCurtipusfuiid'aiser comthrc- hOur fundraisrrigevent No stiles requiredFundrais-ng dates are fill-iiig quickly so call today'C o rt 1 a ctCampusfundraisercom at18881 923-3238 or VlSITwww CdnTpUSTUTTOTalSeT.COin
Subiects wanted for flightsimulator exp-irirtientFlight task perfolliiailcupilot awareness andworkload to be recordedVriluntetiis expected tohave 20 2‘0 corrected tonormal visual acuity andprivate pilots license dcsriable Volunteers Will bercqurretl to complete 8hours of testing at 510 hrFor scheduling {turttaCl513 4492 orivarlerihlu aol cum

Experienced Vet Techneeded to work FT start--ing in May Please callCrossroads VeterinaryHospital at 851-8979
Associate torComlort Shoestore Part-time. week-ends included Excellentcustomer serVice requiredApply .ri person atBirkenstock ComfortableSole-s iri Cameron Villageor call 8289567

Salesupscale-

United Parcel ServiceNeed help paying forschool? UPS otters up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T loaders unloaders for5 30pm 10 30pm. 3 30amshifts 3 5-5hr a day Freebenefits 88 50-89 50 hour interViews andapplications accepted onWednesday. April 4th,18111, 25th in Harrelson17Ci front 11am-2pm, orstop by 4101 Atlantic AveMondayWednesday from10 OOam-l 00pm and5 30pin~8 30pm Don'tmiss out‘
HORSE PERSONWanted. PT FT to groomi..r private stable and helpin Tack Shoo. flexiblehours Must be depend-able. hard worker Withtransportation 36 00 hour{“7-9410
Veterinary Technicran &Kennel TeciiriiCian posi-tii'ins available FT 8. PTCall Diane at 362-1223 ortax resume-103625087
FAST CASH PartiCipatein .‘1 research study Withyour dating partner atPeace College Make $20in only 15 hours Formore information emailiclarkeic‘peace edu
How about a great lot) forthe first summer ses-Siori'7'2 The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make lundrarsrng phonerails to NC Stair- alumsPay starts at $7 25-hourYou must work all 3 shiftsMon Tues . and Wedfrom 6 30-9 00If this sounds like some-thing that you would enloy.please apply online atWWW ricsu edu annual-lurid call htm11 yCu still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922Work studv students wel-thTTli?

NOW HIRING

Well-established, adult
entertainment

company seeking

years old. Earn top
dollar. No experience
necessary. Must have

own car.
Call 467-1 005 after

1pm.
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Women’s golf team places sixth

\taltplace with a three roiiitil total0 In its first ACC Women’s Goll
Tournament, N.C. State finished
with a 1,024.

\t‘i‘ll \t.itt Ktl's‘ll
()Rl.-\\l)(). i la. The \.('.State‘s women‘s golt team l‘irrishcd sisth lli its trist \llantic('oast (‘ont'et'ertcet'hampiortship since the I‘MsL'il\Uli.The progi'atrt reinstatedlast lall alter a li year absencetiorii tortipetitioii llii~\\ollpaek. .i squad toitrpirsi‘dor liye tiesltiiieri. carded .l *«l

\\.ls

hole total oi |.ll34 in the tour-nament. which was held at thePalm (nurse at tlte DisneyWorld Resort tit ()rlattdo. Ha.Malin (‘lacsson led State.carding a 78 on Sunday for a54-hole total ol 243 to finish ina tie tor let place in her l'irsts\(‘(' (‘hairtpionship .\”llll'g£lll\llenncssey was the l’ack's sec-ond t'inishcr. shooting a 259 tollllhll in 37th place. Rcbeccals'andolpli and Sarah Dayis liirisheil oite spot back lit a tie lot'.‘Nth with 3M \lltHenderson came itt illlh with a:7“In lriday's opening round.

si’itt‘e's (ll

(‘laesson led State by shootingan Xl. Hennessey l‘ollowedwith art 83. and Randolph wasrust behind. coming around in85 strokes.On Saturday. Cluesson onceagain led State. carding an 84for a .iti—hole total id 165, Altertlte second round. Hennesscyarid Sarah Day‘is were tied for27th with two—day totals tilI 7 l .Duke lreshirian ViradaNiiapathpoiigptirii w on tltetridnidttal title \\llll air eienpar score ol Zip. and the lilricDeyils won the team champiorislrip wrtlr a score oi 899 It

marked the tlirrd coiisccutiyeyear it Dttkc player had won theindtyiiliial chariipioiiship. and itwas the ctittlerenccvrccriidsl\.lh eottsecittiye learn yictorylot‘ the Dc\ ils.\'irapatlipoitgporn won theitidiy idual championshipdespite shooting a loieivpar7o in the Tlllttl round. it was herfirst oyci'- par round during thethrcc»rouiid cyerit
She held till it late tll.it_:.‘e byKathryn lirctiriy oi \\.ikeloiest liti'iirty shot .i personalioiiriiaiuent best 3 under parTo lll Sunday's titial round andtritrsheil behind

\iiapatlipoiigportt by liyestrokes. lireririy was tied loilotii‘tlt to begin the third roundand made up sry strokes oyeitltc total 18 holes
liienny led a llllltl'ltllllltl\\ake lttl't'sl eiitttebdck llialsaw the Demon Deacons rtiakeup lb strokes on Duke ill theliiral round .\s a team. Wakeshot a l oycripar .‘HU whileDuke shot a I‘lroyerrpar W7 lll\iiiiday's liria! round In addi-iron to lircriiiy's ‘uiidci par’l‘ \latta l’rieto shot .i l :riidci'l \uital l.ill«.tlrli‘tl.! ‘ ‘\‘t'lpar " and l’t'l‘ltlall \le.iiis tinislted \\llll .l i oyci par

llttt'tila etitltetl llltlil
iii ”Vitournament besttirial round to(aroliiia\ophoiiiore ls'ristin 'larriulrstritished iii a tie lor third placelot Hortda State with a career»best 7*U\Cl7l‘rlll' score til I.“lhe he hit third place was alsothe l‘t‘sl litttslt itl ltt‘t‘ t‘atei‘l

lhe Seirrrnoles shot athis in theNorthsurpass

lltc \i'llttliitlt's ouldistattced\orth ('arolroa iii-Ht\l.ll\l.rliil "‘gg‘l .lllll \ltllk'Duke l-as now wort .: retoldtime \t (‘ \siillly'l‘ s volt chainpioristiips

COPRAGE
.a,, “.3 h .. i.” ..

Boston's \lareii Nit-inert. whospent rttne years on the (ieriiiannational lL‘ttlll. l'L'L‘L‘tycil .i [\‘l'lt‘t'lpass trom Keri Ray gor and broketree down the right flank\letltefl's low sliitl skipped ttttdet'tlte (‘oui‘age's Norwegian goal~keeper licnte \‘ordby to giyc theliteitkt‘h it I“ lead I 1:llb' ltilo thematchThe enil-to-crid action continuedas the teams combined lor l-lshots iii the lirst i5 riiinuics. Thepace slowed considerably alterthat. howeier. and the (outagecouldn‘t pitll eyeir"The l'ans came ottt in lull l'orecand supported its and. at crucial

points in the game. got really intoit.“ ()yerbeck \itltl. ”()byioirsly.we‘re drsaprmiiited with the out-come. btrt it‘s not where you startthe season. it‘s w here you linish."('arohna‘s best chance carrtc inthe tintil minute ol. the riiatchwhen Silyana Burtini. w'hoentered as a lirst-halt substittttion.launched a shot that ricocheted oilthe right post.
"Silyima Bunini made a big-time decision iii l'ront ol‘ the goalin the last minute or" the game."(‘ourage head coach Marcia.\lcl)ermott said. “She used tlteright surface choice. she put it inthe right place. and l‘m sure she'sas disappointed as anybody tohaye the hall knock oil the post."
l-or ()y'erbeck. who played atl’.\'(‘ lTOlll roan—st). Saturday'ssetback marked the lirst time she

had eyer lost a match at l-‘et/erl-‘reld. Knsrinc Lilly. who donneda Heels‘ unilorm from 1989-93.remained perl'ect on the tier/erturtl
"Coming into campus. I wasdelinitely reminiscing about somegreat times." Lilly said.Men's professional soccer cameto the lTrtited States in I996 when8 clubs l'ormed Major LeagueSoccer. The league began its sixthseason earlier this month and hasexpanded to 12 cities around thecountry.On the heels of the I999Women‘s World Cup. a number ol‘US. media companies and indi—vidual iny'estors. together withsome ol‘ the world's top t‘emaleplayers. announced their inten-tions to launch the WL’SA.liight cities ~ Atlanta. Boston.

New York. Philadelphia,\N'ashiitgton. RaleighDirrhaiuSan Diego. the San i rancisco liayarea and ()i‘laiidir-'l'airipa. l’la.were aw ardcd teams. andriionikei‘s arid logos were quicklydeveloped.
’l‘w'enty members oi‘ the I999US. Women's World ('iipChampionship team were dry idedbetween the l'rarichises. l‘or'ergiiplayer allocation. and global aridsupplemental dral‘ts proyided theteams with opportunities to till outtheir rosters.
Carolina‘s lineup includesOy'erbeck. a longtime captain ol'the L'.S. natiortal team: WenLirong. the all-time t‘hiriese capleader; and essHecl MeredithHorance. who led the .\'(‘A.\ iiiscoring a year ago.
litre l'onner' N.(‘. State players

speckle ilie rosters ol \\l 5\teams Krrri \aiikowski is thehacks lorte represetttatiye withtltc ('oitrage. Yaiikowski starredlot State l'roiii I‘er‘) i and led tltcPack to three cottsccttltye \(‘x\.\’l‘oitrnatrrentsThe Bay «\l‘CU ('yberRays haycthree l'orirrer I’ack players on theirroster Megan .leidy. LindaKunyka and Thori Staples. Maryl’itera is a member of the Atlantalieat.Each squad will play a Zlvgaitieregular season. and the top fourwill advance to a playol’l'. whichw ill be held in August.
The Wl 'SA ol‘licially kicked oilon April H w hen the Washingtonlireedom beat the ("y berRay‘s HiIll tront oi $4.148 tans in Rl-ls'Stadium.
"It was good to corrte back to

this arcaf l illy said ot theTriangle "The (outage ptit on agood show tor the tails. lt‘s rustgood to get the league underway.\ltcr w ateliirtg the iiiatigttralgatite last weekend. i know wewere .rll ready to play ”
The (‘ourage will be iii actionagain next Saturday at noonagainst \lia Martini arid thel'l't‘L‘tltilil. llamm. the most recogsiii/able tigur'e lll women's soccer.also played her collegiate soccerat l'\'(‘.
"This ll‘.\'(‘l is a great school.and there are two other major uni-\crsittes here in the Trianglearea." ()yerbeck said. “i knowthere are people from Raleigh andall o\er that helped create thiswhole atmosphere. i‘et/er will bea great home lield this whole sea»son.”
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games. But the (‘obras ran ol'l t‘ourtouchdowns in rapid-lire successsion in the tinal 3:28 ot‘ the lirsthall in a stretch that itiost r\i-'l.teams could only hope to diiph-cale.
"That was era/y." said tull-back;linebacker Marrio (irier.who scored three times tor the(‘obras "l thrrik they tust brokedown. They got relased. and wekept playing w ith them toward theend ol the hall. and we bumedthem and got up.”
Tire run began with the (‘obrastrailing 2H4“ Rookie ot'l'ensne

specialist (‘arl Bond lielded thekickoi‘l‘just inside the back of hisowtt end zone. then proceededuntouched across the length ol‘ theheld. The 58-yard return tied therecord tor the longest kickol‘l'return in league history and gayethe (‘obras a 25» l 7 lead.“I had to make tip tor all the onesI got tackled on." Bond jokedabout ltts return.
Two plays into Detroit's ne\tpossession. quarterback ScottSemptrtttphelter threw a pass thatwas ripped at the line oi‘ scrim-mage and intercepted by delerrsiyc lineirian (‘hrts .\lrrit/. whoscored to make it 33-20. Detroittook oy cr again with less than aminute left. only to tune anotherSeiriptiirrphelter pass interceptedand returned tor a touchdown by

()tis Mounds.With time winding down in thehall'. Detroit kicker Fred Galeckemissed a 49—yard field goal..-\ccording to AFL rules. a missedkick cart be fielded ol‘t' the net sur-rounding the goal posts andreturned. So Bond caught the balloil. the bounce and skined thesideline for another touchdown togiye Carolina a 29-point swingwithout ever putting the ball in theot'lense's hands.
"You ha\e a lot of returnyardage in some games. but \eryseldom will you haye two touch—dow its like that." Kay said olBond‘s two returns. “But thoseother people worked pretty hardon special teams. too, There was alot ol‘ good block's thrown on thattield."

Through two garrtes. the (‘obrasare leading the league in intense.ayeraging 05.5 points per game.That‘s a far cry t'rom last seasonwhen (‘iu‘olina scored just 45.5points per contest.Ari une\pected part or the('obr'as' early success has beenBond. who spent last season inall. the AFL‘s‘ minor league.Bond spent the year with theTallahassee 'l‘hunder. where hewas a member ot the .~\ll-al‘2 lirstteam alter scoring 45 touchdownsand catching 138 passes for anarena l‘ootball record 2.0240 yards.Bond wasn‘t strre he'd be play—ing any w here in the AH. belorcsigning with ("arolina as a treeagent .\larch 3i. .-\s it turrted out.he appears to be pretty happyabout that riioye.

"It was lottd'. I liked it." Bondsaid oi" his lirst regular—seasongame at the ESA. "From what Iltear. it only gets better as the sea«son goes on."The ('obras hayc also benefitedtrout ha\ing quarterback liredML‘Ntttt‘. the older brother olTennessee Titans quarterbackSteve McNair. at the start of theseason. McNaii‘. an eight-yearAH. yetcran. was traded to(‘arolrna during the Still) seas: nfrom the Florida Bobcats. He cur-rently has the league's best passerrating at USA and has completedKnoll-its passes thus tar.(irier. who missed most ot‘ lastseason with a knee iiriury. hascontributed heayily. as well. scor»mg the touchdowns so tar.“lt‘s rust nice to hay e hint back."

Kay said. ”He‘s still not Marrro(irici'. He's got a long way to gobecause he still can‘t do the thingsthat he could belore. But he‘s pro-grcssiiig. and w e‘rc glad that he‘sprogressing well."
l)espitc the I’ll start. the (‘obrasknow there‘s still more work thatneeds to be done to ensure a spotin the playolis
"lt tcels great; Attlsl think thatwe can iriiproye in a lot ol' placesand rust get better as we go oneach and eyery w eek." (iner said."\\ e haye a great team. arid thinkit cycry body 's play trig together asa team. we can do it."
The (‘obi‘as play si\ more homedates this year. including a May 4matchup against the Btil'l'aloDestroyers at "Kill p.m.
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"l think otti play was out.standing oycrall against Wakel'orest. especially in the lustgame." said head coach Elliott\icnt. "We made a couple ofbaserunnrng mistakes early inthe game and got down iii alittle hole. liiit we came backlater with a big pitch hit by
Dayid Hicks against the bestcloser in the conference inDine Bttsh.
“We battled all game long\‘atiirday btit came up short iii
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what was a closer gaiite thanllit.‘ score leads you to bclrey e.()ur team‘s el't'ort was out—standing oyerall. and tor themost part. our play w as good."State‘s llk‘lh now turns to ahome-iield iriatchup againstthe Wildcats.Day‘idson tl7-33) has wonthree or its last four games.Most recently. the Wildcatstook two ol‘ three games in aweekend series at VirginiaMilitary Institute.The Wildcats squeaked by\'.\ll 8-7 the lirst game ol theseries. Dayidson jumped otttto an early 7-“ lead behind theplay ol' .lack Purcell. whosetwo hits in the game included

a two-run RBI single in thesecond inningThe series picked tip againon Sunday with a doubleheadser. The Wildcats took the lirstgame. behind the performanc-es of Bill)” Ryan and (‘assldyLundin. l.uiidin hit a solohomer to center held in thethird. while Ryan More in tworuns with a home run ol‘ hisown in the sixth.in the second contest. theoutcome was a little dit‘l‘erent.()n the back ot‘ (‘hrisCatanmro. who went .i—t‘orwlincluding a homer. arid MattRamsey 's three-run hoiiie run.\"Ml grabbed an 8-2 “ill.Ryan arid James \larrno lead

The College Entrepreneu
Education is key in business in the
new millenium.
education, advancement in this new

technologymarket of
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the Wildcats at the plate thisseason. Ryan has a team-highbatting aycrage or .364 to goalong with 23 RBIs. Marmo ishitting do: and leads the teamwith 30 RBIs. \ltit‘itto is alsosecond on the team w ith seyenhome runs."Dayidson is a great ballclub and. most irtiportantly.haie a great pitching stat‘l'."said .‘\yent. “They'ye got agreat pitching coach. Dick('ooke. who was with theOlympic learn this past year.They'll come in arid play hardand play w ell.":\s lor the Pack. liriartWright and Sean \Valsli eon»mine to haye solid seasons.

Wright. despite undergoingsurgery in the oil-season. hasrerrtarned the Pack‘s leader inbotlt batting ayeragc MUMarid Rlils r-iIi. Walsh is hit—ting fit)? with 23 RBIs andtwo home rims..\yerit ltas also receiyed \alu-able production trom someyourtg members ol his sqtrad.,. Jeremy Diritoii. .IameySheariir. (‘olt \lorton andl)‘.I\ld llteks.Dittton and Shearin are bat-tiitg .322 and .3lh. respectiye-ly. The two ha\c combined for57 Rlils and scyen homers onthe season.\lortoir leads the team withll home runs. and llrcks has a

batting aycr'age ol' .295.Delensnely. Morton has beensolid behind the plate. andllicks has gained eypericnceas the Packs lirst basemanand has also pitched in reltei.
"\VL‘WL‘ ylttst got to keep gel-tiiig better and better." saidAyerrt. “We‘ye done that lorthe most part. and wc'ye gotto keep getting better e\erysingle day. This weekend wasa big one t'or us against Wakel~orest. It didn‘t go as wehoped. but now we lime toregroup and understand thatthere is a lot oi the season leltand not lose locus oi what ourgoal has been all year "
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Low - On. my oDo-lI-Ywnlm
with education, experience is also a

key component in advancement in business. National
Services Group is providing college students with the
opportunity to gain valuable experience while in college.
Through the College Works Painting internships,
students run their own company, learning accounting
and management principles, hiring employees, and
developing marketing schemes for their products and
services. Along with the experience, students earn a
large profit margin.

For more Information call 280-1515.
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SCORES
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Summer Sports Guide

The Carolina
Cburage

played the
first match in

franchise
history last
weekend as

women’s
professional

soccer arrived
in the

Triangle.

.Ases vzs'es CAI:.ASON $57953“(top) Former Tar Heel Kristine Lilly (13) pursues the ballagainst the Carolina Courage on Saturday. (bottom)Danielle Fotopoulos (6) of the Courage and LindsayMassengale (17) ot the Boston Breakers compete for theball in the Courage‘s inaugural game.

(lop) Marrlo Grier (36) scores one ofhis three touchdowns. (bottom) CarlBond (20) tied an Arena FootballLeague record with a 58-yard kickoffreturn against Detroit on Friday.

After winning
overfans in their
first season, the
Carolina Cobras

are hoping to
win afew more

games.

Courage enters brave new world Cobras biting back

Jerry Moore
.\s.s'ist.iitt spurts l‘dttor

For tltc better part of 20 years. the bestwomen's soccer tit the nation has been play edat Fetter Field on the campus of NorthCarolina. The Tar Heels hate won lb of tlte last19 NCAA women‘s soccer titles.
Saturday rtight. some of the world's best play-ers corttpeted at Fer/er. but this time. notte ofthem were wearing baby blue. None of themwere in college. And a number of them weren't' even front the L'nited States.It was the inaugural titatch for the (‘arolmaCourage and Boston Breakers. members of thenew Women‘s l'nttcd Soccer Association. TheBreakers claimed a H) Victory tn the match.

Jeremy Ashton
sports l'dttor

btit the final score w .tsn't the biggest story:”To know that women's prolessional socceris finally here. and to be otte of the foundingplayers. l‘m \ety proud to be a pan of it."(‘ourage defender and former ['8 nationalteam member (‘arla ()yerbeck said. “As a pro-fessional athlete. ll doesn't get any better."Pre-gamc fireworks highlighted Saturday 'st'estiy ittes as 6.134 soccer fans crowded into thestands. Fet/er l-‘icld's normal capacity is 5.025.btit estra bleachers were added for the manga-ral matchThe ("ouragc arid Breakers botlt came outaggressitcly. arid it appeared that it wotild be afast~paced. high-scoring affair.

When the Arena football League'sCarolina Cobras trtade their debut trtRaleigh last season. the franchise's .iitttwas to establish a fart til theTriangle.Carolina finished first i- 1 iii its mau—gttral season btit bccante an instant ltttin the area. drawing an .iterage of13.233 for its seycn games at theEntertainment attd Sports Arena. thethird-best mark in the league.Now. as the (‘obras shed their e\pan-

base

far. the results haye been pretty spec-tacttlar.'lbc (‘obras ran tltctr record to 3-0with a 70-52 win oy er the Detroit Furytn their home opener Friday itight at theESA tn front of a crowd of 10.053.Carolina also won tts first game of theyear .-\pttl 14 against New .lerscy 52—ll. shutting out the (iladiators lit thesecond half."I think it's a little bit of maturity anda better nits." Cobras head coach DougKay said about his team's quick start.Arena football. w lticlt is played on a50-yard field wttlt several modifiedrules. is known for high-scoringsion tag for their second season. thegoal is to build a playoff contender SoSee COURAGE, Page 7 See COBRAS. Page 7

Baseball looks to quiet Wildcats

The baseball team was swept at Wake Forest this weekend.

finale. winning lZ-l to cont-plete a sweep of State.lit the beginning. the gamewas close as
O Thell.c. State baseballteam
hostsllavltlsoninanon-
oonferenceclaslttuesdaynight. WHAT: each team

Justin Sellers BASEBALL vs. WW“ "“L‘\l 1.. w' t run in the. .t. H ‘l' ..L DAVlDSON first two. . . . innings.(outing oil a disappointing WHEN: T h ‘ ew eekend on the road. the N.(‘. l) e .l C U n \Stale baseball team will try to TONlGHT, t y l . ,regain its winning form 7-00 PM broke m-”auainst l.)il\'l(l\t|tl Tuesday ‘ “C . . , in [In sisth.night at l)oak l‘teld. WHERE. h o “ c e rLast weekend the Woll'p'tck ‘‘ ‘ . ‘ thanks to a(33»3ll mauca one olthe DOAK HELD ,1Hlv_run. ' . .. r 31 . .nation ‘_ m“ “film“ M" " inning that was highlighted byWake l-orest. Wake stHL‘Ll its , ,. .. .T, “VFW...“u . . senior otttttildit ( arlos‘ * best pertorrttartce ol the three- Bf'lCly'lCVgame series for Sunday‘s

With the bases loaded.lirackley stepped up to theplate artd nailed the ball overthe wall for a grand slant thatincreased Wake‘s lead to theThe ltomer was one of twoBrackley hit on the day. Theother came in the fifth inning.After an 8-7 loss on Fridaynight. the Pack found itself in.i seesaw battle on Saturday.State pimped out to art early 3-0 lead btit couldn't hold on.ultimately losing ll»7.Wakc's thrceegartte sweepwas the first titttc the Deaconsever blanked the Pack in aregttlareseason series.
See BASEBALL. Page 7

SCHEDULE
Baseball \s. l)a\tdsoit. 4/34. 7'00’l‘rack. l’crtn Relay s. 4/2528

hockey

Here to
stay

ockcy has tirade it irtNorth Carolina.
When the former HartfordWhalers first moycd here titl‘)¢)7. that would hate been apreposterous statement. A hock-ey team wasn‘t going to drawfans at North Carolina. the homeof AtlanticC o a s t(‘onfcrencebasketball,tttinor-leagttebaseball andstock-car rac~irtg.The sellout ‘crowd thatpacked theEntertainmentand SportsArena Sunday to watch tltcCanes play the New Jersey[)eyils iii (lame (l of their first»rourtd playoff series would argueotherwiseThe [)cytls. the defendingStanley (‘up chattipions. tlls»posed of the Canes with a 5-!win Sunday. But iii a seriesWhere Carolina was supposed tograciously step aside for a realhockey team with real fans. theCanes rttade a lasting impression.After dropping the first threegames of the series by a corti-bined score of “-1 and losingcaptain Ron Francis and rookieShane Willis to hits by NewJersey captain Scott Steyens. theCanes fottght back to take thenext two games before finallybowing out. Tltey became tltcfirst team since the Whalers inI988 to face a 3-0 deficit andforce a Game (s.In the process. the t‘anes wonover quite a few people. TheESA was filled to capacity wttltl8.730 farts for Sunday‘s gameThose fans kept the arena loudfrom the moment the puck wasfirst dropped to the end ot thegame. And when it becameapparent wtth two minutes leftthat ('aroltna‘s scasott was aboutto end. those farts rose to theirfeet and gate the (‘ancs a stand-ing oyatiort that didn‘t stop untilthe tee was cleared."it was probably the greatestcrowd [We played trt front of."said Dayid Tanabc. who scored('aroltna's lone goal on a powerplay in the second period. "It w asabsolutely electric. I kept tryingto pop my cars because it was soloud on the ice that ll was hurtingmy ears.“Before the series started. theNew York media took hockey inNorth Carolina as a jokt.‘ Theyprobably had some ~tustificationfor thinking that way. consider-ing the ayerage attendance athome games this year was13.346. nest-toslast tit the NHL.No one was laughing after theseries ended. Follow tngSunday's game. Steyens. whowas booed eyeiy tinte he touchedthe puck at the ESA. talked aboutthe respect he gained for theCanes oyer the last sl\' games.Meanwhile. the Carolina playersyoiced their appreciation for thefan support displayed throughoutthe game.The future is starting to lookbright for North Carolina hockey.NHI. Commissioner GaryBettman told the Canes lastrttonth that if they could sellH.000 season tickets for nextseason. then Raleigh wouldeyetttually' get to host the All-Star Game.On the ice. (‘arolina is startingto build a team that can hangwith the New Jerseys of theleague. The Canes already havesomething crucial to playoff suc~cess. a star goalie in Anurs lrbe.And there is a good mix ol'expe-rienced players like Francis andRod Brind‘Amour with youthfultalent like Willis and Jeff()‘Neill.That's riot a bad prospectus fora sport that was doortted to fail inNorth Carolina.
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Jeremy Ashton will he tit/tingdeitil week off from i'n/immwriting Inform on his .yttiilii'x.Than/(t for rein/tug this year.He can be ri'ui'lii'il iit 5/5-24/1or jiliishton (at unity". Iti'sii. t'tlll.


